
':OMMONWEALTll oFlJ..ASSACHUSETTs

SUPER:IOR COO1lT
C::IVn:. ACT:ION
:No. '.1B-5S34A

~OMKONWEALTH OF 24ASSACHUSETTS,
?lzu.ntiff

fIRST ALLIANCE MORTGAGE COMPANY,
Defendant

EMORANOUM OF DECISION AND ORDER IN CONNECTION WITHPLAINTIFFS' MOTION POR A RELIM:INARY !NJUN~:ION

an Nov~mber 24, :998 ~he partles were before the court for
hearing on the ~otlon Qf pl~intlff Commonwealth of Massachusetts
("Commonwectlth"\ ~:>r :"'!1Junc"!:::ve relief. ~he Commonwealth seeks
to enJoln defendant first Alliance Mortgage Company ("FAMeO")
from violatlng ,,2 (a) ~nd other consumer protection

11- 3 (0 - ;

,egulations ~~ ~he provislcn ot ~es~dential mortgage loans to

:~argl~q ~ates, points

Massachusetts customers. .opec i f ir..:all Y 1 t.he

1- _ " '~ '/v .J

Commonwealth seeks to j,~ ~
J3 J< 'j

and other terms which /~

dev~ate sign~fican~ly from lndustry-wlde s~andards or are

othe~Nise unconsclonable and 2) taKing any steps t~ foreclose on
~ny res~dential ~eal property ~n the Commonwealth without first
providing written r.otice ~c the Commonwealth Nithin ten days of
3endinq an acccleraLicn ~O~lce ~o ~he borrower.

for ~he following reasons, the ~ction of the Commonwealth is
A.LLOWED.
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3ACKGROlfND

cJn March ~. : ~47. :;;e Massacnusetts CommIssIoner of Banks Issued FAMeO a temporary

dcense to conduct bUSiness In the Cummonwealth as a mortgage lender, pursuant to G,L. c,

2S5E. ~2, GL~. ':55E. ~8 requires every hcensee to file an annual report with the Banking

CommiSSioner concemmg Its bUSIness ana operations dunng the preceding calendar year. After

examining FA..MCO's annual repon. the Commissioner tOWld evidence that f AMCO's charges of

up to 23 POints tor subonme oorrowers; were inconsIstent with industry-wide standards. On

\ugust 12. i 998. Lhe Attorney Gcm:rai sem f AMCO a letter infonmng it of the

'_.:ommonwealth's Intent to tile SUlt aod Invumg the defendants to discuss the proposed actIon,

FAMCO's license has now expired, .\lthougn the company applied for a renewal, the

CommiSSIOner has nm Issued a ne....· Itcense

OISCI:SSION

In consloenng whemer to grant a preiimmary inJW1ction. the coun conducts a balancing

:'::51 The COW1 evaiuatcs the movIng partvs ciaim of inJW)' together Wlth its chance of success

on the merits. PackagIng industrie~Group. rn~. v, Chen;y, 380 Mass. 609, 617 (t 980). If the

court believes that a ladure to Issue the LBlunctlon would "subject the movmg pany to a

substantial nsic. or meparable harm' the court must balance this riSk against any similar nsk of

irreparable harm which grannng the Uijuncoon would create for the opposing party. ld.. Only

where the balance between these risks cuts In favor of the mOVlng party maya preliminary

inJunl.'1ion properiy be issued. Ld..; Planoeg Parendlooa Leaaw; of Massachusetts Inc v.

OperatIOn Rescwc, 406 Mass. 701.710 ( ! 990), W"here appropnate. this court will also consIder

- Borrowers Wlth less than "A" credit ratings
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.i~e DuolIc Interest In cetermmml! whether to gram 1.1 orellmmarv Imuncuon. ,in; Products v.

Stewaa, 414 Mass. :::: 1. -:~ Ii 991 \: ~rookline v {[Qidstcm, ';88 Mass ....·n. -147(983).

.\. The Lommogwc;ailb's likelihood of success On (be menU

~n dus actIOn. the CommonweaHh has a suostanual likelihood of succeeding on the

mentS. The Attorney C"i-enerai has the authontv to regulate "unfair methods of com~ti0ll8Dli..

unfair or deceptive acts or practtccs ill the conduct ofany trade or commerce." G.L. c.93A, §2

l,aHc) Pursuant to that authonrv. the Attorney General has adopted regulations defining unt8ir

or deceptive busmess practIces tor mortgage lenaers. See 940 C!vfR &.00. As a proVlder of

ceSlacntlal mortgages to Massachusetts conswners {or purposes other than the purchase or lDJriai

constructlon of residennal propeny, FAMCO IS subJect to these regulations as a "mortgage

lender'

rt is "an unfair or dece~mYe practlce for a mongage... Jender to procure or negotiate fur a

:,orrower a mortgage loan wah rates or terms which slgruficantly deVlate from industry-wide

5tanclaras or which arc otherwtse unconscIOnable.' 940 CMR 8.06(6). Pursuant to G.L. c. 93A

and. 940 CMR 8. lh~reIorc. :he i\.tlOrney General has the statutorv authority IO detenmne that a

mongage lenders rates consnrute unfaIr or decepnve busmess pracnces. In this case. the

( ttomey Generai has determmea that the number of poInts charged by FAMCO is

unconscionable.

A "polO!" is defined. bv the regulations as an onginaIJon tee. tinder's fee. or other tee or

servrce charge whicn 15 charged by the mortgage iender at or betore the time of the mort@aIC

ioan 940 CM..J{ 8.03 .\ oomt IS one percent of the totaL loan amount. Prior to 1995, the Banking

CommIssIoner had statutorY authontv to cap the number of POints that mortgage: lend.~ could
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~narl:?e. iII.. . ..; ! Jj. ~O.J I ; S'92 ) ,il t ;;95 nowever. the U'?1sJ.ature eliminated the cap on points.

~~::>lacmg It wltn a fl:OUiremem ul f:J.jJ dlsciosure of the costs and tenns of the proposed loan.

lJ L. c. j 83. ~63 (1995"1 rA....Mea argues that the intent of the Legisiature In making the change

was to let market forces determme the number of POints charged by mongage lendets.

ConsequenllV, FAMeO contenOS that the Attorney General has exceeded his autbomy by

chaUengmg the numoer of potnlS f AMCO charges for residential mongages.

G.L. ;;. 183. §63 does not ellm.mate the Anomey General's responsIbility under G.L. c.

'J3A to regulate unfair or deceOHve acts If\ busmess. "\"Ihen two statutes are capable of

-:Ul::XIstence. [t is the durv or courts. JDSenr cleariy expressed congressIOnal intenuon to the

contrarv, to regard each as etfectlve.·' 'Iimar Seguros y Reasegyros. SA v. MN Sky Reefer. 115

S.C!. :3.2.2.2.32 (i 995) In ttus C:lse. the uglslature has given no Indication that G.L. c. 183,

~63 prevents the Attorney ~J~neral from cxerClSlng hiS authonty under G.L. c. 93A. Therefore,

where Lite Attornev General has determmed that a charge of more than tive points is

unreasonable. and f A.MCC is chargmg up to 2J points. the Attorney General may properiy

declde that a charge 01' 2'::; POints IS unconscIonable. G.L. c. 93A~ 940 CMR 8.03.

f A..MCO also argues tnar tne Attorney Generai has exceeded his authomy in this case

because the use or POints aione does not show the true cost of a loan to consumers. It is beyond

dispute. however. that an u~front charge of 23 POints significantly l'edw:es the number ofdotlals

that the consumer is borrOWIng. For exampte. 'Nlth 23 pOints, a consumer borrowing S1000 must

pay F~"'fCO $230 up.front. reducing the amount of the actual loan available (0 the consumer to

5770. However. the conswner must then pay FA.MCO interest on the full $1000 for the life of



:he wan .~"n<;equenll\'. dlthougil f.<\MCO's monthly pavments mav seem loWer. !.he consumer IS

;:aYLn~ a mucn higher rare ot Imerest tor the amount ofmonev acruaHv borrowed."

decause the Attorney (JeneraL has the statutOry and regulatory authority to detenmne

·Nl1.ether a charge or' 23 pomts constltutes an uniair or deceutlve busmess pmctlce. the

C'ommonwealth has a reasonable hk.ehhood of success on the merits of the case.

B. Diaaee of D.rmS

The Commonwealth argues that an InJWlctlon IS necessary in this case because several

consumers who were mIsled by fA MCO's promIse oilower monthly charges now lace the threat

tlt" foreclosure. \\:l1ere the f\!tomev General has determmed that some FAMCO consumers are

,n danger of losing {heIr homcs. there IS a rea.i risk: 01 irreparable harm. to those conswners. In

..::ontrast. fAMCa Wlli surfer oniv money l1amages if the inJunction IS grantea. and money

damages do nm consntUle meparable lnJUIV where the plamnff has a satisfactory remedy at law.

See Foxboro Co \1 ArabIan Ameoqn Oil Company, 805 F.2d 34 (1986).

C. Tbe Public Interest

[0 appropnatc cases. me COW1 shOUld also consider the nsk of harm to the pubiic interest.

C.iTE Products CQrp v Stcwaa, 414 Mass 721. 723 (1993). COmmonwealth v. MassaGhWiCtts

eRINC, 392 Mass. 79. 88-89 ( 1984) The consumer protecrion statute, v.L. c. 93A, autbotizcs

the Attorney General to act ro proteCt the public interest. fn the current action., where me

Attorney General has aetermmed. that an up-frOnt charge of23 points IS "Wlcon.scionable" under

~he appilcabie mortgage lender regulations. the public Interest requires that the AttOrney Genel1ll

. The Commonwealth does not argue_ however, that fA1\ifCO's disciosw-es are deceptive.
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~_:uce 3pprOpnate aCHOn to protect consumers. ;~or mat reason. me requested InjWletlon serves

:he public Interest

CONCLUSION'

For the reasons set tan.h above. the Commonwealth's monon for a prelimmary mjunction

IsALWWEQ.

6
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ORDER

;( 15 hereoy ORDERED

;; That f AMCO is enJomed from making any mortgage loans m the Comrnon\Walth In

\-1otauon of the Mortgage Broke~ and Mortgage Lenders Regulations of the AUOmey Ga nt..

-)40 CMR 8.06(6), and ofG.L. c. 93A. §2(a), including spec1fica.ily. by ma.king morcpp '-"

\n excess of five pomts: and

:.) That f AMCO is enJotnea from taiong any ste~ to foreclose on any resIdential real

prooem' tn the Commonweailh WlthoUl first provIding wntten notice to the CommonYf'Cllth

wlthm ten days of sending an acceterauon nouce to the borrower. to Pamela Kogut. Consumer

Protection and AntItrust DivIsIOn. Office of the Attorney GeneraL One Ashburton Place, Boston.,

.\fA 02108.
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f Josq,h A. Grasso.H.
\JUStice of the Suoenor Court
'.1 .\
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